
Be there in 2024

transport logistic China 2018 including air cargo China 2018

Over 26,300 visitors from 67 countries and regions 

transport logistic China 2018 including air cargo China 2018

667 exhibitors from 65 countries and regions

air cargo China Conference 2024

Air cargo is the fastest of the five major modes of transport, and 

as the overall logistics environment continues to flourish, the air 

cargo market in Asia is growing particularly prosperous.

And what better place to meet and see your customers, 

partners and getting new contacts than at the next air cargo 

China 2024 in Shanghai.

Asia’s hub for 
air cargo and logistics:
set to take off with us? 

Your five reasons to attend

Over 8,000 m² of exhibition space exclusively for airlines, airport, 

forwarding agents, cargo handling companies, express services, 

logistic providers and others. Are you in? 

 Sector’s leading event

  Be a part of Asia’s most relevant airfreight forum.

  International attendance
  Generate valuable new contacts to expand your global network.

   More business 

   Major networking potential

  Meet business partners from other logistics sectors: air cargo

China is part of transport logistic China. 

   Latest sector trends

  Enjoy high-caliber presentations, discussions and knowledge 

exchange.

Range of products at air cargo China 2024

  DP equipment and control systems in ports, airports, terminals 

and in the infrastructure

 Airfreight pallets

 Logistics systems for the air cargo industry

 Security systems

 Forwarding agents

 Airlines

 Airports

 Express, parcel and courier services

 Freight centers / terminal operators

 Transshipment, warehouse and cargo handling companies

 Logistics providers

 Charter brokers and general sales agents

 Consulting, planning, logistics consulting

 Organizations, trade associations

Secure your stand space now: 

www.aircargochina.com/application

ALL WAYS.
THE RIGHT PLACE.

June 25-27, 2024
Shanghai New International Expo Center

Shape the industry with us: showcase your company and 

solutions at air cargo China 2024 from June 25 to 27, 2024 at 

the Shanghai New International Expo Centre. 

On all days of the show: presentations and discussions on 
the latest industry trends 

Get in contact with decision-makers with high investment 

confidence.



List of previous exhibitors (selection)

Sectors of professional visitors

Food and beverage Biological medicine

E-commerce/Retail

Electric appliance Logistics and transportation

Machinery/Hardware

ACW Awards

Trends in air freight. Stay on top of things.  

Stefan Schröder,
Head, German Logistics Alliance, Germany

The Air Cargo Week World Air Cargo Awards pay tribute to 

outstanding performances in the global air cargo industry.

The Awards ceremony will be held during air cargo China, with 

further details to follow soon.

Want to know the major challenges of the air cargo sector? Then 

don’t miss the air cargo China Conference 2024 which is a 

unique  occasion to exchange knowledge and discuss the recent 

industry trends—both from an Asian and a global perspective. All 

participants  of air cargo China can attend this high-level confer-

ence free of charge.

 www.aircargochina.com/conference

www.aircargochina.com/awards

Organizer

München GmbHMesse 
Messe Muenchen Shanghai Co., Ltd.

Registration deadline: February 28, 2024

www.aircargochina.com

Your contact

Messe Muenchen Shanghai Co., Ltd.

Tracy Zhang
Tel: +86-10- 8591 1001 ext.1825
Mp: +86 138 1006 0131
tracy.zhang@mm-sh.com

International Partner

Azura International
Robert Denholm House, Bletchingley Road, 
Nutfi eld, Surrey, RH1 4HW, United Kingdom
Tel. +44 (0)1737 906107
sales@azurainternational.com

“We are facing a new era in logistics especially 
in the fields of environmental and social respon-
sibility but also in regard to the constantly grow-
ing complexity of our industry. That is why we 
need to be innovative. Of course these devel-
opments also reflect on the Sino-German 
relations and underline the importance for 
further cooperation between both countries.”
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